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CLARKSBURG TOWN CEN~R

September&, 19Y7
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DEWLOPMENT W.~W COM~TTEE - COWNTS
W/ Site Plan Review QOI) 4954584

1. Transportation Issues - Adequacy of Vehicular circulation - conformance to ~

- Connections to site, per eartier approvals @ Piedmont Rd. Clarksburg Roat Clarksburg
Road cross section w/ &ke path and tird intisection,
- Clarksburg R~ad: Off center crossection to preseme the hedgerow witfin the propetiy~ 1~~~: ~L’
- Tr2fic Ca!ming: neck downs, speed flats, stop sigrtg ‘. g! ‘~’l-.
-15 fi radius at 90 degree intersections with parkirt~
- Bike paths as follows: Transit Loop - circuderence of site S.Rd, to Piedmont Dr, to
Clarksburg Rd on ~C fiontag~ Eght Foot Class I for Trti[ Loop; C1ass ~ along
Main Strew,
- Enlarge bike path along stream crossing on upper Ievel with tininral enlargement to

stream crossing,

Pf J
- Parking waiver letter needs to establish the capacity of the availabJe street parking; on

.:$ ~j’o
street parking needs to be available in close protity to unit;
- Have Ihe site plans and cross section sheet reflect the same information

~. NI McDPW&T waivers 10be granted prior to S
- ents as much as possible or pursue wa!vers to

[(;;’9J?$::::::<=TZ

Qt;(ti -
.or Road “W: utilize neckdowns, speed flats and other devices to cdm tfic speeds,

etc.; remove parking spaces from sta 20W0 to Stringtown Road;

\
2, Environmental Issues - adequacy of open space ( from DEV Review)

- Need approved SITE PLAN SWM @nwpt plan prior io MCPB hearing, Plan must
conform to standards of M”CDPS
- Noi9e Issues along Stringtown Road
- FCP: need status; tie in with Greenway plan

3. Concept Plan fi)rGreenway- adequacy of open Space and recreation, conformance to MP

- Need to submit Concept Plan shoting ParVSchool to Stnngt6wn Road
- Show paths wit[tin nrcam valley Qnprstby M-NCPPC)
- Define path sutiace

- Trail head and stream crossirtg@ GreenwayandMain -Streetto ~emewesternacccss
path connections
- Develop path connection to school, streets and open space
- DeveJop .onnwtions from neighborhoods ( old town area and the nomh)
. Develop interpretive oppomunities for fu~ureschool use and development
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